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George  Moherman   and   Tully 

Shearer Killed by a Train. 

On Saturday morning, Dec. 4th, 

George Moherman who reside 

on a farm near this place, and 

Tully Shearer, who reside in 

ABIIIUIHI, left their homes and 

went to near Manstiejd, to attend 

to hupiness and see John Shearer. 

After attending to their business, 

they started for home, and as 

they crossed the N. Y. P. & O. 

near the Woodhouse farm in 

Milton township they were 

struck by No. 4, the fast train 

going east. Moherman was killed 

instantly and Shearer was so se- 

verely injured that he died on 

the day following. The day was 

cold and no doubt the men were 

both muffled closely to protect 

them from the weather. The 

train was thirty minutes late and 

thib is supposed to have made 

them less cautious as they no 

doubt supposed the train had 

gone, tor as they reached the 

crossing, the train came with a 

crash and did its bloody work in 

an instant. Mr. John Eby was just 

in front of them having met them 

at Windsor on their way home, 

and had looked out to see them 

when at the bridge west of the 

crossing. His horse barely pass- 

ed over the crossing and as the 

train went whizzing by, lie look- 

ed out aud saw that their buggy 

had been hit. lie quickly hitch- 

ed his horse and went back and 

there saw .Moherman lyiug in a 

ditch, doubled up, a bleeding 

mass ot flesh. lie lay him out 

quickly, but a few gasps and all 

that was mortal of poor George 

Moherman had passed away. 

When the train struck the 

buggy Shearer becamecntang'ed 

somewhat in robes and pieces of 

the buggy, and was carried on 

the platform of the engine about 

one-third of a milo. The train 

was stopped and he was placed 

in the car. 

A postmortem examination of 

the body of Mr. Moherman re- 

vealed the tact that his head was 

literally broken to pieces, and 

that two of the vertebrae of the 

spine were broken. Death was 

instantuiioous and painless. 

Shearer is said to have had his 

back broken and to have been 

otherwise terribly bruised. 

According to some reports, 

the horse they were driving was 

unmanageable at the time. A 

little boy named liemy saw them 

aud both were holding on the 

reins aud standing up in the bug- 

gy, as straight as it would be 

possible. It may be that the 

boggy that Mr. Eby was riding 

in was close to them, and may 

account lor Shearer's talk ol 

"Drivo faster" in his delirium. 

We learn also that the engineer, 

Jack Pinokney, said that he 

would not have hit them it the 

horse had not started to go an- 

gling across the track. 

Mr. Shearer diod on Sunday 

evening at about G o'clock, and 

by request ol his parents, Mr. 

Mohermau's funeral was de- 

ferred until Wednesday, when 

a double funeral was held. 

The . two funeral corteges 

formed in procession and pro- 

ceeded to the Presbyterian 

church a little alter 11 o'clock. 

An immense concourse of people 

was awaiting the double funeral 

at the church, the people having 

commenced to arrive as early as 

10 o'clock. The crowd was 

much larger thin could gain ad- 

mittance. The pall bearers who 

had charge of the Shearer cas- 

ket were Al Fritzinger, Ned Mc- 

Nulty, Frauk Morrow, Fred 

Bockley, Hurry Mykrantz, and 

Frank Welty, while the pall 

bearers for Mr. Moherman were 

his six oldest brothers. 

The caskets were arranged in 

front of the pulpit and were 

uicely decorated with floral or- 

naments. Rev. Duncan chose 

for his text 2nd Timothy, 1st 

chapter 10th verse. The service 

was brief and very appropriate. 

Hut the viewing of the remains 

was a very tedious process. The 

writer counted eleven hundred 

persons who passed the Caskets, 

and there were still about live 

hundred seated in the church. 

Both bodies were buried in the 

Ashland cemetery. 

General News. 

Omaha parties, while boring 

for natural gas near the Union 

Pacific bridge, struck a vein of 

bituminous coal seven feet thick 

at a depth of 511 feet. 

Monday night the cloth cur- 

tain which covers the electric 

light lenses on the Statue of Lib- 

erty caught fire and iell to the 

wooden stairway in the interior 

of the statue, causing a fire which 

was only subdued after the hard- 

est work, and threatened Harthol 

di's great work with total ruin. 

Business failures for the week 

in the United States and Canada 

number 216,against 241 last week. 

Casualties are more numerous in 

the south this week than any 

other section of the country, six- 

ty-seven being reported. 

The standing armies of Europe 

cost annually 8800,000,000. 

A Bombay physician asserts 

| that a gradual increase in the 

i size of the skull among the na 

i fives ot India is faking place, 

'which change he ascribes to the 

! effect of civilization. 

The water in Charleston har- 

bor has deepened from six inches 

to a foot since the earthquake. 

America is ahead of England 

in her readiness to publish and 

read translations of famous for- 

eign works. 

A wine merchant who had 

made a fortune and retired re 

marked :—"They accuse me of 

having a thirst for gold. On the 

contrary, I have the gold of 

thirst." 

The preparation of the sun- 

ways oi underground conditus 

for the electric wires ot all kinds 

is progresi<ing rapidly in New 

York city, and the wires will be 

buried as rapidly aa possible. 

Detroit capitalists have just 

completed another electric rail 

way, from the outskirts of the 

city to an embryo suburb—two 

and a half miles. This makes 

the fourth electric railway now 

in use in Detroit. 

It is said that only about one 

third of the buried city of Pom- 

peii has yet been unearthed. The 

Italian Government is 'pushing 

the excavations with great vigor, 

ami very interesting remains are 

being constantly brought to light. 

HALL'S 
HOW'S THIS! 

We offer One Hundred Dollnrn Reward for 
nny ctuM'of Catarrh that can mil Iteeuretiby 
taking HallV Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHKNKYdCO., Pmp'n., Toledo, O. 
i\ s.—Mull's Catarrh Cure 1M taken inter- 

nally, acilnu dlrertly Upon the blood aud 
inueuriMurfaeeHof the HyHtem. Price, 75 ct*. 
perbottlc.   Hold )>y all ilrtiKKlHts. 

CATARRH   CURE. 

Holiday    Excursions    on   the 

The Baltimore d. Ohio Knllroad Company 
HendM greetings to It* patron*, hy announc- 

ing Unit on DMMDbtftttfei £">lh and 8Ut 1886, 
mid January l.-i, IKH7, round trip tlek-is, ui 

one tare for the rou* d trip, wllPbe Hold from 
all MatloiiK t<i all Millions, on the Traim Ohio 

Dlrlfttonn, and on the Colunibmt <* Cincinnati 
Mldlnud K. It., Including Chicago, Wheeling, 
PIltHhurgh and Cincinnati. 

Ticket* will be good returning until Janu- 
ary 3rd, 1887, Inclusive. 

The College. 
During the past week religious ser- 

vices have IIIMMI held in the Chanel, and 

the officiating ministers have been re- 

warded for their labors by seeing five 

young ladies and gentlemen conie out 

from the ranks of sin and acknowledge 

their willingness to follow the blessed 

Master. This has beeu a week that 

will long be remembered in the annals 

of the institution ; one that has made 

glad the hearts of many homes, one 

that caused much rejoicing. We 

imagine that we can see joy depicted 

on the countenances of those fond 

mothers when they receive the glad 

tidings in those western homes, and 

hear the fervent, -'thank God" that is 

uttered in that home In the East, 

when the joyful news is carried there, 

aud, we know there has been rejoicing 

herein our midst. May God grant, 

that those parents may never have 

came to rue the 4ay tbey sent their 

sons and daughters to this institution, 

but that they can look back to it asaj 

the best act of their lives. Though 

they may not reach as high a mental 

educational standing as they had an. 

ticipated, ami we see no reason why 

they should not, they have received a 

spiritual education that will, if they 

pursue the course they lit ve started in 

live long after this mortal body has 

been laid to rest. May the good work 

goon. 

Last Friday evening the Society met 

6 : .'10 P. M., with closed doors, and was 

called to order by l'res. Sothoron. 

Owing to religious services being held 

in the i li.i]■•■! al seven, the programme 

was short. ir.iyei was offered by Plot. 

Perry, after which, was the regular 

reading of the minutes and the roll 

call. The following was the program. 

Recitation class. Miss Cook, "Tom 

Poorliouse;" Miss l.eedy, "Story of 

Long;" Mr. Pry, "Still Waters;" Mr. 

ltichenbrod, "The mill will not grind 

with the water that's past;" Mr. 

Lichty, "Mountains ;" Mr. Slocuui Jr. 

"William Tell among the Mountains." 

The dcclanicrs all 9how a decided im- 

provement over former efforts, which 

leads to the conclusion that they are 

interested in their literary work. 

Next, Miss Swank read an essav, sub- 

ject, "Home life and School lile ;" the 

composition showed that she fully un- 

derstood the subject and expressed her 

Time Table. 

Pittsbarg,FtWayne & Chicago Ry 
Schedule in Effect, Oet 1, 1886. 

Trains depart from Mansfield Btatlon aa 
follows: 

GOING   WEST 

|   Dapar 

Mb.»  •III 2ii p m 
ii. i.|> in 
f4 W a m BST   .... ...... ..1'" i'       ""in    ", 

No. 8  h oo pm 

GOING   EAST 

Depart. 

No. 10  7 00 am 
No. 8  •12 18 am 
No. 12   • 8 28 pm 

112 68 pm 

[ went at IS 50 p. m., and 
nstleld   and 

Local Frleghtgolni 
curries  posaengcrH   between  Mam 
CreNtllne.   doing cant leaves at 5 60  a. in>, 
and   carrle* paaaeugera   between  Manafleld 
and Alliance. 

♦Dally,   f Dally except Sunday. 
JAB. MCC'RBA, E. A. FORD, 

General Manager. Gen Paati Agt. 
PITTSBURGH. PA. 

New York, Pennsylvania & Ohio 
RAILROAD. 

(New V.rk. Lake trie k Westtrg R. I C... Ussc 
Railroad Time Table. 

ADOPTED   NOV. 21,  1886. 

SMrTriilnsare ruiiun renlml iirmth Merldl- 
uu Time, which Is *W minuted slower than 
Columbus time, the standard formerly ID 
use by this road. 

T1MKOK TRAINS AT AHHLAND. 

WK8T. 

No I, n n.,1 Mi loin. i. Bl Louis Ex [DPy) 8:07 A M 
No K    "         "            ••            ••    ■• 8:05 n, 
No 6,  "         ••            •■            ■■      " 1234 ra 
No7, Amiin, IKxi'ept Hlllldii   ) 11:04 I'H 
Noll,Accom. (     "           "          •• ... u A M 
No 87, Way Kr. (    ••           •    ,      •• 2:17 pn 
No 18, Erie Express (Ex Monday) " 12:46 p H 

KA8T. 

No 2, Accom. (ExHuuday) 9:16 I'M 
No 4, New York Limited Ex. [dally) 2:17 P M 
No6, Accom. [Ex Huudny] 5:0 PM 
No 8,        •' ■• •■       i;;ti m 
No 12, N V., Albany, Huston Ex (ill'v 8:44 A a 
No 14. Erie Express, [Ex Monday] 1:58 A * 
No 38, Way I-'i .-U:in. Except Sunday 10:30 A M 

awNo 13. Erie Express, enrrylnir express 
mutter only ; will rarry no passengers. Does 
■nil stop at AshlHlid. 
••'No II, will carry passeiiKers la-tween 
1.1'iivltlsburKnnd Meadvllte only. Does no 
sbiDul Ashland 

"4o. 8,11 and 14 do not slop al Ashland. 

TIIKOUUU CAR ARRANGEMENT 

No, I.   Pullman   Palace   Mleeplug    Concu, 
Hnriiellsvllle to Cincinnati. 

No. 3.   Pullman Palace  Sleeping Coaches, 
and regular Day Coaches, New   York  lochl 
Chicago via Marlon, anil Chicago A Atlauli 

ami Slocuui. "The choice anil pursuit 
of a vocation;" "i'hysical Ciiltiirj," 

ami   "The tfvaptagW Of the study Of 
history. ' This concluded the exercis- 
es, as the musicians had business in 

another direction that evening. 

This week we wish to make a collec- 
tion in regard to the next public enter- 

tainment of the Pierian*. It will tie 
held Wednesday evening Dec. 2:2nd, 
instead of the 24th. as reported last 
week.   All are cordially invited. 

Hhetoric seems to be the prevailing 
11 n- uu' this week; the class is a good 
one, and is making rapid progress. 

Itev. I*. .1. Drown preached an able 
sermon in the Chapel last Friday even- 

ing; the students are all anxious to 
hear his lecture on. His trip to Califor- 
nia. 

"THE  BEST IS CrlSAPHST." 
ENGINES, TUDCCUCDC B4W-1IUI jiintor.tnatW[:j, RorcePoifrs' 

KuitXl in all mrlloiK        Wr.H- for I- HltV: Uln. l'.imi hk*t 
uttll'rltx-aUiThoAuMiiLu.it Tailor Co.. '.:m.siiv u. nlm* 

New York to Ht. Lou In, via Cincinnati, m 
connwllon with the Ohio & MlhHUMlppl K'y. 
Solid Train, New York to ChlcHgocoiiKlMln^ 
of Pulliniin Smoking, 1>HV,Sleeping and Ho- 
leM'oHcIieH.  via   Marlon and C.4 A. K'y. 

No. 4. Pulfiuan Ruflet HleeplUR Couch NIL 
Kt'iEiiliir Day Coaches, Cinclnnuil to New 
York, (no chiuiKe (or any rim* of imw.eii 
gen.) 

CuMnu.n Si.-fpliiK Coach, Cincinnati to 
Kornellftvllh' Pullman IVIuoe Sleeping and 
Hotel Coach, Chicago to New York, via Mar- 
lon, and theChlniKo* Atlantic Rallwav. 

Mo. VI. Pullman Palac BlMDlni OOMlltx 
and regular Day Coaches, Chicago to New 
York, via Marlon and Chicago and Atlantic 
Kail way, (no change for anyclaSKof ptUMD- 
nn.) Also Pullman Sleeping Coacr. Cnl- 
c.tgo to A Ihanv and Kottlou via Marion, ami 
Chicago * Atlantic R'y., Pullman Palace 
Sleeping Corah, Cincinnati to YoungHioun, 
and Kccllnlng Chair Car, Indlaunpollrt to 
Youngntown. 
• No ••alop-«Ter" alloweo upon local ttrkcU. 

JOHN N. ABBOTT. 
Uen. I' i- ■  Agt., New York, 

j. it HHALKK, Oen.Hupt., Cleveland.O 
K. K. < J,*.ith. Ass'l ii.-iiiT.-ii Pfts»fnt/i-r anl 

I'l'-.' t : Aki Hi,  Cleveland. OltlO. 
J.B. BHINTON, Aaent. Aahland. Ohio. 

"THB  3EST  IS  Tt«   rwtJlPffSTa*. 

For-hiai-ctto ,|>.    , ,     . . fir. .-■- ■ 
^■Urriccato i Ui A„ .    . it ... „   ..     . 

THE INVESTIGATOR. 
VOL. I.      ASHLAND, OHIO, JANUARY, 1887.      No. 1. 

We haw fell for aomc Ulna lhal many uf Ihoreaili-ra of the EVANGauaT dislike Ihe ills- 
1'UKnlon of iliH'Irlnal and church polity queallon In the paper,and have been l«pa«la<l|y 
nqusftad lo keep uiauuiierlpl of ihat eharaeter from our eolumna. Tina wo have 
eh.-erfiillyiinleavored lo do of laic, and  wo  think II fOOd In eoiilluiiellils ciiurkc. 

Ilul on Ihe other hand we almi know thai many of our valued contributor* dealre lo 
premnl Hieir vlewaon aomaof the eontrovertad aulijceta that have been before our read- 
ers la the put, and ptMUbtytbenu* nawqaeiUOBI In niore fcr Invesllnatlnn that others 
would wish lo preaeni. Ilealdea Iheae facts, wo have on hand a lame aim mill of valuable 

mannserl|)i which under the present arraugemenl will have lo lie dormant, unlou aomc 
provlstoil Ii iiinde lo accoiuodntv the eoulrovoralal elaaa of wrllera and readers of our 
hriitherhoiHl. 

For Ihe fnniiolng and other reaaona, we shall Issue, licglunlnx with the New Year, a i.'- 
paga monthly pamphlel from Ihlsofllce to lie entitled, THK INVEHTIUATOR and nil 
win, wish to prosecute or enter Into the luvestlKnilon of any subject pertaining lo the 
I'liristiiin ri'lliclon shall havo a fair and reasonnlile opporlunlty with Ihe express under- 
slandlnx that all will bo done In a, Christian spirit, avoldlna all |iersonalltl.s and lan- 
Kiiane unlsicomlliK a Christian. 

We shall reserve tho right lo close the discussion on any subject, when lu our Judge- 
ment eachsldo haa been fairly presented. We will also reserve Ihe right to reject nnv 
article that we may deem Improperorthal lu our opinion may Injure the cause, wcall f«el 
In honor hound to protect and advanco. 

The pages will lie numbered In order so that the Issuoa of each year can lie hound in a 
liunilsoiLe volume, making 8*4 pages. 

• in.   Year, 
M» Moatba. 

IIIMIS OF WH US* It I P 1 ION : 

For   8Q.OO, 

AO rent 
»B       - 

Wo will send the Investigator, Evangelist and Anuuul to any aildnwi, one year, or 16 
cents worth of traoU and pamphlets of our own publication, or any other good wo may 
advertise, Instead of the Annual. 

Our agentsHre authorised to tako subscriptions for the IifvasTioAToB, and Ihv usual 
commission will be given. 

THE BRETHREN   PUB. HOUSE, 

ABHI.ADD,   OHIO. 

A sim 
WASTED! 

PERSONAL MEMOIRS 
<!»:>. KOIIr. B. LEE, 

ijHUtvr in t*e Con/tdurmtt Ar- 
mifu IN Ihe wsir fcwtieeei, Uk. 

It Is only once la a lifetime ihst agents have 
such an opportoolty as Is now offered uiciu In the 
sale of this book, and those who desire to make 
moremouey Is less time than they ever did be- 
fore ID Ibelr lives, will set promptly In writing 
for further Information. There are apeeial reaj= 
oru for the imnu-nsr mlt* of this book, which 
cannot be given la an advertisement, but will be 
fully explained on application. Earnest, Intelli- 
gent men and womeo, who mean business sad 
want lo make money rapidly, without risk or in- 
rritmriil, sre requested to write at once for full 
particular*, which will be sent frtm on receipt of 
Ihe request.   Addles. 

IllBToaiCAL PuBLllHIMe Co., 
40B N. Third St..   St.Louis. Ho. 

Reduced Rates for the Holidays. 
The Chicago and Atlantic Railway 

Company will sell Round Trip Ex- 

Tickets between all stations on Decem- 

ber 24th, 25th and 81st, 1H86., and on 

January 1st, 1887., %< od until Jnnuary 

3rd,  1H87, at one single fare  for the   F 

Rotnd Trip. 

F. liroughton, 

♦ .mi  Manager : 

8. W. Snow, 

Gen. Pass. Agt. 

W c _cT3 
gjO« % 

ESI' 

r-ZiC1?'   & 

%** * 
3     WO 

a a a > 

a to    «*. 
JNOO 
S 3£» 
a » 5-to 

AG-iiiiflJs.s» './jizrrED 
In every town to sell the IfiroTtBd 

SHARHON LETTCa^BlLL FOE 
Pric?, t".»5.0*=rrc-.*.-t L'.non-SAviMa 

OCPICB DL\I<-I: evtf invi.ii;td, and 

THE COSMOPOLITAN 
Price, |s*jQh the best 
illustrated low- 

price m.t,,..i.nc la 
the world. It coo- 
tains 64 pat;e« and 
!■- brim fu!Io( first- 
criass short stories, 

trarcls, adventures,, 
scientific and liter- 
■t.'y arii. :<--,, bjr dtS- 
tioguistied 1 in.'H 
and American writ- 
ers ; also entertain- 

W*££i$&&£i f    '""   JUV™,L»   »»«1 
S«i^«sSS>S&'      lavsluable   Hoc* 
iS*1 tyfo      "Zamf?-     "OLD DarAKTMBlrrs 

—"**    v      Get   SAMPLE 
COPY  st   NEWS 
STAND or send M 
cts. to the PUBLISH- 

'No. 4 A File, sss for same  with 
Price I ..as- full particulars. 

$478 in value for only (2.60. 

IINtllHT 1 FIELD II.. lOIHESTH. I. V. 

Writing   Paper For   Our 
Correspondents. 

Wc lion have In slis-k a <|ilnntlty Of writing pa- 
per, Just what our eorrespouilents shoulil use. 
1 rtdakasa wldablaak f»rthetiil.-i>.«., .ml 
where s liuinlier or sheets sre use.!, the other sl.le 
ls rule.) up so Ihst there Is no hiss of spar.-.   3enil 
andiflH s qaaattty ami try it. 
no sii.it..   By Mall,        -        -        - •.» 
240                            ••-..-              ,4| 
4«0 l ••  7J 
1000  iiv   Rzpn 1.00 

UHETilltEN 1MB. HiirsE, 
Aauland, Ohio. 

J.K. LEBAR0N&C0 
ELGIN   ILLINOIS 

SELL ALL •c5& 
DISCOUNT 

FROM PUBLISHERS PRICE. 

SEND ^CATALOGUE FREE 
PUB 
riiioE if. A Few Examples. DDK 

mot. 
$ B.0O.   Illxtoryof Kiiflntid. SVOH. Macaulav. $ 3.00 

IK.      Ili-turj of   riiiY-ll.i.-.   Kltto 80 
1 00. Hlftory of the World. Lartluer      1.00 
l.M. lite of Lincoln. Crunhy 80 
1 00. Famotirt Boynwho iHTsme (Jreat Men     .05 

in m i. Abbot to Hinurican Histories, 8 von.   7.80 
I5«s0. Itving> Works. 10TO*  10.00 
18.73. Dlclteii's Wwk*. 10   wls    10.00 

1.H8. Thrilling ' dventure* with Indlsnn  .     .OB 
1.00. Pop Am. Dietlonttry and  C'rclopodls     .70 
.1.30. Piukrnon'N Dftecthr,- Stories, pervol   l.tfl 

—And all Itookx at   Lartcu Ul-cuuiit-. 

IIIEBSTER'S 
-*™#  MNqA BJcBcaary, 

•    .:       
w         ■ i • •■ i i .. 

• ■ . ' • 

-si--!;.-    .    .....I :.:    HI,;.    , , 
InflKl Hoi   I Pi ,- .,   . 

...     -., 
...     ■      . 

All in one Book. 

C. A C. MMRUM A CO., Pub'rs, Spriojneld, 

I .nil Nsnltsry 1. Irs .,liiu. i„,   log 
I  I...In. ... ■   K.I.,   I..,,,,    PuOllf 

•slaal IH-velnpiinni. 
.-un spnlli'sllnn.    A.l.lr.n 
II. A. BSDUW, M. D.. riibll.her, 

Htnlth, sn't l'hv.li-sl iivvelopiiitnt.    Ill 
aa> Sihtres* oo spplh'stloii. 

in issa. 
i.i rnvstl 

mail   lo 

.Nsppsiiee,   linl. 


